
(Confidential.) 

THIRD DRAFT* (OF CONFERENCE). 

Dated 2nd February, 1867. 

\VHEREAS the Provinces of CA~ADA, NovA ScoTIA, and 
NEw BRUSWICK have expressed their desire to form a Federal 
Union under the British Crown, for the purposes of Government 
and Legislation, based upon the principles of the British Consti
tution. 

BE IT THEREFORE EXACTED BY THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT 
MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons in this present Parliament assern.bled, 
and by the authority of the same, as follmvs: 

1. This Act may be cited as ''The Bd.th;h Xorth Amer1can 
Act, 1867." 

2. The words "the Queen," shall mean Her l\Iajesty, Her· 
Heirs, and Successors, Sovereigns of the United Kingdom ot 
Great Britain and Ireland. 

The words "from and after the Union,'' shall mean from 
and after the day on whioh the p,Toclamation, deda1•ing the Union 
of the P1•ovinces, slwll take effect. 

The word "Parliament~' shall mean the Legislature or Par
liament of the 1.7nited Provinces. 

The ·w011·d "l;eg·islatnre" shall mean the Local Legislature 
or Parliament of the several Provinces. 

The word "Fnion," shall mean the Unron of the Provinces 
of Canada, Xm~a Seotia, and Xew Brunswick. 

The words "GovE'<I'nor General in Council,'' shall mean the 
Governor '01' person administrating for the time being the Gov
ernment of Canada, acting by and with the advice of the Privy 
Council thereof. 

*The drafts marked respectively: "1st draft, 30th January, 1867," and "2nd 
draft, 31st .January, 1867," are incomplete, but so far as they go contain nothing 
not included in this draft. 
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The words "Lienteuan t-Governor in CouncH," :-;hallmt>~lll the 
Lieutenant-Governor or pet·son administering fut· the time being 
thP Goverumen t of eit het· of the P1·m~inces of Ontario, Quebec, 
No,·a Scotia, o1· New ];1'UBswick, acting by and with the advll'e 
of the Execurin:- Council the1·cof. 

:t From and aftL•r thl• r11i1on, all Acts and pa;rts of Ads 
passed by the ParJiiamcntj of Great B1<itaiu, tht> Pnl'li'ament of 
the Uni~ed King·dom of Grent E1·itain and Ireland, the lJt."gisla
tn1'e of l"'"ppt->r Canada, the Legi~lature of l;ower Canada, the 
Legi8l:t tnre of Cmw<la, th<' Legislatm•e of N on1 Scotia, or tile 
Legis la tm·e· orf N cw Brun~w1d~, which are I~epug-Bant to o1· incon
Si'stl·nt with the p1·onsions of this Act shall be and the same are 
he1•eby repealed : Prm~idcd alw':.tys that the 1·ep0al of the Raid 
sever·al Acts of Parliament and parts of Acts of Pnrliament shall 
not be lwld to r<:>Yive or gi,·e any fo1·ce or effect to any enactment 
which has, by the said Act's, or any of them, been repealed or 
dt"~termined. 

4. It sll'all be lawful foe the Queen witll the ad vice of ller 
P1•ivy Council, to, dec1lare by {)lroclamation that the ~mid Pro
vtinccs of Canada, Nov'<t Scotia and New E1·Hnswick upon, from, 
a.nd nfrer a. cer·flain da.y in such proclamntion to be -appointed, 
wll'ich day s·hall be with1in 
cale11dar months ne·xt after tllle passing of th!is Act, shtall fm·m 
and be one united donduion, under the n'ame of the Kingdom ot 
Canada, and thencefm·th the said P1·oviuces shnll eonstitutP and 
be One Kingdom under the :Name aforesaid, upon, frotu, and 
after the day so appoinred as aforeSiaid. 

G. Fr·ou1 and 'after· the Union, Upper Canada and Lower
Oauada shall be severed, and e:u~h shall foo111 a se-parate Pro
vince. 

0. From and aft:e·r the s·aid Union, Upper Canada shall be 
nam~ed and known as the Province of Ontario, rand Lowet· Canada 
S'hall be nam·ed and known ns the- Pt•ovince of Quebec. 

THE ExECUTIVE PowER. 

7. 'rhe Executive Go,·ernment aud authm·ity is and shall be 
YPStt•d in thC' Queen. 

S. 'l'hP Qu-een hns and shall have the Command-in-Chief of 
the Laud and XavallUilitia, and of all Naval and 1Iilitary l!'orres 
whatl'.oen·r. 
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S. The Govcrnor-GeneraJ may, by instrument under the 
Great Seal of Canada, constitute an Executive Council, which 
shall be called the Privy Council of Cauada, and he may from 
time to time app6int and remove :\!embers thereof. 

U. All p'(nYers, authorities and functions w1hich by any Act 
of the Pal'liament of Great Bri1tadn, nr of the Pa:rliament of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by any Act 
of the Legislature of Upper Cmmda, Lower Canada, Cauada, 
Nova Scotin, or ~ ew Brunswick respeetively, are vested in, or 
m·e authori1sed or requh·ed to be ~exercised by the respective Gov
ernors or Lieutenant-Governors ·of the said Provinces, with the 
advice, or with the advice and eonsent, of the Executive Council 
of snch Provi·nces respectively, or in conjunction with such Ex
ecutive Council, or vl'ith any number of the :\I embers theeeof, or 
by ilhe said Gm-ernors or Lieutenant-Governors indh~idually and 
alone, shall, in so far as the same :.n·e not repugnaut to or incon
sistent w'ith the JWOvisions of this Act, be vested in and may be 
exe-rcised by fue Govc>rnor-General of the Kingdom of Canada, 
with the advice, or with the advice and consent of, or in conjunc
tion, as the ca'se may require, ·with the Privy Council, or any 
Members thereof, as may be appointed by the Queen for the 
affairs of the Kingdom of Canada, or by the Gove·rnor-General of 
the Kingdom of Canada individually and alone, where the advice, 
consent, or concurrence of tile Pl'ivy Council is not required. 

THE LEGISLATIVE POWER. 

10. From and after the l'ni·on, there shall be within and 

for the Kingdom of Canada, one General Parliament, which shall 
be composed of the Queen, an Upper Chamber to be called the 
Senate, and a House of Commons. 

SENATE. 

11. For the pm.·pose of forming the Senate the Kingdom of 
Canada shall be c-onsidered as com;isting of three Divisions :-

(1) Ontal'io. 

(~) Qnebec. 

(:3) 'l'he :\lad time Provinces of ~ova Scotia and Ne '\V 

Brunswick; 

And each Division shall 'have an equal representation in the· 
~nate. 
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1:.!. Onta.l'io :-:hall bp I'l'J>I'e~t"ntPd in the ~enntr by twenty
four )fembpJ·:.;, QnL·bPc by twenty-four )lemhPI':o;, n1111 the )fad
time P1·m·im·es by twenty-four )JpmlJP1'~. of whieh :Xont Seoti.a 
~hall ha n· hn·l n~ )I em bprs. and :X('\\" H1'llliSWil'k h\·eh·e )ll'm
bers. 

l:J. For t'he Jllll'po~e of composing- thl' ~Pnate, H s'iwll hP 
lawfnl for tlle Go\P1'll01'-GPnel·nl, lH--fot·l~ the timL· to be appomtl'<l 
for thr fi1·st mrding- of thl' ParlinmPnt of Canada, by an ·in~trn
meut or· instruments nnder thP tirent ~eal of Canada. to sum
mon to t·hp ~enate sueh persons as llPr )lajPsty may tllink tit, 
~nbject to tln· p1•onsions of ·this Act ; and it shall also be la wfnl 
for the Gon ... 1·nm·-Genera I in like man1H~1· to summon to the ~en
atl' sueh othpr· per-son or pe1.·sons as Her )!ajesty shall think fit. 
subjec-t to the JH'OYisions of this ..:\et, and l'H'1'.\" pPrson wh•) 
:-;hall be so snmmo1wd shall th:ereby become ·a ~Ic·mber of tl1l' 
Bennte. 

Qc.H,IFICATJOX Fun SEXATE. 

1 J. 'l'hC' ~Pll[l.'tors shall each be of the full ag-e of thirty yea1'~. 
shall each be a nah1ral bo1·n snbjert of thC' Queen. or her snbj eet 
natm·alizPd hy ..-\et of the Parliament of the rnited King-aow 
of Che·at Br·itain and ll-eland, o1· by an Aet of any or eitlwr m· 
one of the Leg·islatm·ps of the P1•onnces of Canada, epper Cml
ada. Lmn~r Canada. X oYa Rc·otin, o1· X L~w Drnn~wiek. o1· by an 
~-1.et of the Pal'liament of Canada herPby rreated. and shali eaeh 
he leg-ally or equitably seised o1· entitled as of fn ... ehold for In~ 
t•\·:n nse nnd benefit of lands or teneuH--nts held in free and rom
mou sot:ag;f>. Ol' seised and possessed fo1· his own use and benL•fit 
of land or tl·nements held in fief~ frane-allpu 01' 1'otn1·e. in thP 
Pr·oYillC'C' for whieh he shall be appointed, of the ralne of fon1· 
thousand dolhu·s O\E'l' nnd nbo\e nil de-bts. rllnrp;e.;;, d1ws. and 
ineumbraJu·c~~ the1·eon, and shnll ea('h be and continue to lw 
wm~tll thP ~mm last afor·esnjd OYP1' and abon~ hi~ debts and lia.bili
ties ; and ~hall eaeh also possps~ a l'Ontinnons resid.enee in the 
Pro\inee for which he is appointed. except dn!'ing the time that he 
shall hold nu ofti(·e mHle1· the GoYet·nment. the dntiP~ of which 
will n~quirP his rontinnons ntte-mlanee at tJ1e seat of Go,·et·nment 
of Cnnadn. 

l:i. In the l'a:"e of Qut>ber. ear·h of the twru ty-fou1· Senators 
r·C'p1·e~enting- su('h Pl'odnc·e shall be appointc>d to l'L'Jll'l':o:ent OIH
of the twenty-fom· Elc>eto1·al DiYisiom:: mentiom.•d in Schedule A 

roPr. co~.-11 
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of Chapter Fhst of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, a11d 
snch Senator shall 1·eside or posses::; his qualification in ~the Elec
toral Division he is appointed to 1·epres,2nt. 

lG. If any )lon~y Bill passed by the Honse of Commons Is 
l'Pjected by the ~enate for any one Session, or if any other Bill 
vassed by the House of Commons is rejected by the Senate on 
three consecutive occasions, and if in sueh case or cases the 
tl-overnor-General shall ascertain that sueh Bill 01· Bills has m 
have been eanied by the majO'l'i.ty of voices from two out of the 
three divisions of the Kingdom, then and in such case it shall be 
lawful for Her )lajesty to create addHional )!embers of the Sell
ate, IJI·eserving the rule of equality between :the three DJ\~isions 
of rpJJer Canada, Lowel' Canada, and the )laritime Provinces. 

17. In case of such increase on sneb vote beyond tlhe normal 
numbe1· of seventy-two )!embers of the Senate, no additions 
~hall thereafter be made until eac'h section shall be represented 
hy twenty-four )!embers and no more. 

18. \\""henever after the first appointnwnt a val'ancy in the 
Rena te shall t1ake ]Jlace, it shall be lawful for the Governor-Gen
eral, in the Queen's ~arne, by an instrument under the Great 
Real of Canada, to summon to the said Senate a. person duly 
qualified accnrding to tht> p1·ovisions of this Act to fill such 
vaeancyc 

lD. En·ry Renatol' shall hold his seat in the Senate for the 
term of his life, sn bject to the provisions of this Act. 

~0. If any Renator shall, for two SlH'l·essive Sessions of rar
limnent, fail to g1se his attendance in the Senate, O'l' if he shall 
take any oath Ol' make any de'C'hn·ation or ackll'owledgment of 
alll·gi'ance, obedience, or othenvise, to any fon"ign Prince or 
Power, or s1hall do, concur in, or adopt any act whereby he may 
lwcmne 'a subjt>d or a citizen of any foreign sh1te or power, or 
wlle1·eby he may become entitled to the rights, privileg-es, or 
immunities of a subject or citizen of any fm·eign State or Power, 
or shall cease to haYe any of the qualifi~a.tions required by this 
Ad, or shall become bankrupt or take the benefit' Df any Act 
rdating to insoh·ent <lebtors, or become n, defaulter, or he 
attaintPd of ti·em;on, or be convid.ed of felony or of any infamou~ 
nime, his ~eat in the Senate ~hall tht>reby bel'Dllle var·ant. 

~1. En>~I·y ~enator ~hall, before taking his seat, take the 
oa tlh of ..-\ lleg·iancP to The Queen before The Governor-General 
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m· ~Olllt-> per:o;on m· pe1·~ous authorised by him to make a declm·~t· 
tion in ~dtednlt- .\ nwntionetl. 

:.!~ .• \ny }lt"I'SOn who at th<' time of the Cniu11 is a ::\h•mbez· 
of the Lt·~ri~latiYe Council of Canad<t, o1· of X u\·a ~cotia~ m· ot 
Xew Bt·nnswick, and who may :.H'l'l'}'t th<· oftke of ~<-'ll'atol·, shnll, 
hy his ':lCTl'ptanee, lw hC'l<l to hnn· Yacatc>u his ~l·at in sneh Leg-is· 
la tin· t'onndl. 

:.!:~ • • \n~· ~enator mny, hy writit1g- under his haml, ad(_lt·essed 
to the (foyernoi·-Ut•neral, t·l'~ign his seat in the ~enatl•, nnd there
upon ~neh seat shall beeom<' '"<leant. 

:.!-L If any question re~peeting· a Y<H·:mey in the ~enate shnll 
ad~e. the same shall he la-'al'd and detennined by the ~(_·nate. 

2:3. The Gon'rnor-General shall lHt\·e po\\·er by an in"trmnent 
under thl' Gl'l-'<lt ~eal of thP King·dom. t1) appoint one ::\I(·mher of 
the ~enate to be ~peakl't· therl·of, and to remoYe him and appoint 
nnot:he1· in bis stea<l. 

~(i. Bnbjeet to alteration by the PnrliallH'nt of Canaua, 
the }JI'esence of at least fiftePn :Jlembers of the ~enat(', indnding 
th<· ~peaker·, shall be necessary to constitute n :Jlceting fol' the 
eXt'ITh:.e of its powers. 

~~. Thl~ Rpeak~1· ~hall Yote as othe1· ::\lembeJ·s, and in case or 

an <·qtwlity of Yote::;:., it shall be• 'beld that the decision is in the 
neg-atin·. 

Hor~E nF Cn.:'.nroxs. 

~~. Fot· the purposP of eonstitn ting- the Honse of CollllllOll~ 
of the Kingdom of Canada, it shall bl· lawful fot· thP GoYet·nor 
within months after the rnion, and thereafter 
fr·om time to time, as occasion ~hall reqnil'e, in He1· :Jlajt•sty'~ 

ll<llliL' and hy an instrumeut o1· inst1·uments 111Hlct· th? <trl'at B(•;ll 

of Canada to summon ami call tog-<.~ther a Hon~e of f'ommonR 
in and fol' Canada. 

~!1. The Hon~e of Commons shall eonsi~t of OIH' hnndt·P•1 a1ul 
<·ig-hty-one members, of whom eig·hty-two nH•mlw1·~ !'hall h0 
E'lE'dt'd for Ontario, sixty-fin.· for Quebee, ninetPt-'11 fo-i· xo,-a 
~eotia and Xt>w Bnmswiel.:. 

:~o. ( 'onstitneneies of Ontario. 

:n. f'on~tituPnr1l·s of Q1wb<>c. 

=~~- ('onstitut->nd<·~ of X O\'a :--=eotia. 

:~:t ( 'on~titn<·neie~ of Xl·\\' Hnmswi<:k. 
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:3±. '_Dher·e shall be a Gener•al Census orf the people of the 
Kingdom of Canada taken in the year One thousand eight hun
Jred and seYenty-one, and deeennially afterwards ; and 
immediately ·after the said census, and immediately after 
eyery decennial eensns thereafter, the representation froru 
eaeh Pr·oyinee in the House of Commons shall be re-adjusted by 
such anth'o11·ity, in sueh manner, and from such time, as an)· Aet 
of the Parliament of Canada from time to time direets, ::1ceording 
to t1he following rules :-

(1) Lmn'r Canada shall haYe the fixed ~umber of Sixt.r
fiye RepresentatiYes : 

(:.?) 'rhere shall be assigned to eaeh of the other Proyinees 
sm·h a nnm ber of RepresentatiYes as will bear the 
t'ame Proportion to the number of its Popnlation 
(asl'er·tained at sueh eensns) as the Xnmber Sixt~·

fiye bears to the• Xnmber of the popnlation of Lowet 
Canada (so nsl'ertained). 

(:3) In thP eompntation of tht:> Xumber· of Representatin's 
for a Pr·minee a fraetional part less than one-half of 
the whole nmnbee r·eqnisite for entitling· the Proyinee 
to a Hepresentative shall be disregarded ; bnt a frac
tional part exeee·ding one-half of thn t number shall be 
Pqni·w1lent to the '1\"h•ole number. 

(!) On any sul'11 Re~adjustment the Xnm ber of Represent:,
tin•s of a ProYince shall not be reduced unless the 
Pr·opor·tion which the Xnmber· of the Population of 
the ProYince bore to the Number of the ap;greg;ate 
Population of the Pnited Colony at the then last pre
ceding Re-adjustment of the Number of Representa
tiYes of the ProYince is ascertained at the then latest 
Census to be diminished by One Twentieth Part or 
llllwa.rds. 

But such r·p-adjnstment slwll not take effect until after the 
tel'mination of the then existing- Parliament. 

:15. The Xmnber· of ~lembers of the House of Cmnmons ma~ 
be fr-om 'l'inw to Time inl'l'eased hy Act of thl~ Parliament of 
( ~anada, proddt>d tlw proportionate Repr·esen tation of the sev
er·al PI'OYiut·p~ pr·po~(·!·ilwd by this Act is not thet·Pby disturbed. 
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:~li. Every Hm1se of <'ommonH :-;hall eontinue fo1· five Years 
from tlw Dny of the HPturn of the 'Vrits fm· dwosinl! tlw Ilon:-:e 
(:-:ubjt><"t to lw :-:oonl~r lll'orog-nt·d or dissoln"'d by tlw Gm·ernor
( ;Pneral), and no longt>r. 

:~7. For the 1mrpose of sneh Re-adjnsbnents, Quebec shall 
always lw m~signl'd sixty-five ~lembers, and ea<'h of the other 
Provinel'H shall, at each Re-adjustment, 1·eceive fo1· the ten yem·s 
then next succeeding, the number of ~!embers to which it will Le 
t'ntitled on the same 1·-atio of reJn·esent·ation to population a~ 
Qnt'bec will enjoy, accm·diug rto the census then last taken by 
having- sixty-five ~lembe'l'S. 

:~~ . .Xo reduction shall be made in the numbet· of ~!embers 
1·etnrned by any P1·ovince, unless its population s1tall lw.n; de
t·reased relatively to tJhe population of the whole of Canada, to 
the extent of fiye 11er centum. 

:~a. In com]mting at each de·cennial period rthe number of 
~lembers to w'hich each Province is entitled, no fractional parts 
shall be considered, unless when exceeding- one-half the number 
entitling to a ~!ember, in wlrioh case a ~Iembei· shall be given 
for each such fractional part. 

40. The number of ~I embers may at any time be increased, 
regard being had to the proportionate l'ig~hts rtlhen existing-. 

41. Until provisions m·e made by the Pal'liament of Canada, 
all the laws wMch at the date of the Proclamation constituting 
the rnion at·e in fm.·ce in the Provinces l'espectively relating to 
tl1e qualification and disqualification of any person to be elel'ted, 
ot· to sit o1· vote as a ~lemue1' of the Honsl' of Assembly in the 
n•:-;pPetiYe P1·ovinel'S, and relating to the qnalifieations 01· dis
qualification of voters, and rto t'he O'afus to be rtaken by voters, 
and to Retm·ning Oftice'l·s, and their powers and duties, anG 
relating to the proc-eedings at elections, and to the pel'iod during 
"~hil'h Hueh eleetions may be eontinued, and 1·elating to the trial 
of ~ont1·ove1·ted elections, nnd the proeeedh1gs ineidt>nt the1·eto, 
and rdatiug to the vacating; of seats of ~Iembe1·s, and to the 
PXer·ution of new writ:-: in <·'ase of any Rea± Leing vaeated other
wi~e than by a dissolution, Rktll respecti,·ely apply to Elections 
of ~Ieml.1e1·s to S<'I'Ye in tlw· House of Commons of Canada. 

4~. The Senate and House of Commons of Canada, shall be 
ealle<l togt>tlw1· for thL' 1irl't time, at some pe1·iod not l:lte1· than 

<·alenda1· months from nnd after the Union. 
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4:3. 'l'he House of Uomlllon~ shall, uvon it::; first assc>mbling~ 
after every g-eneral elE>etion, proceed forthwith to elect one of its 
nmu ber to be RpE>aker, and. in ease of his death, 1·esignation, o1· 
1·emoval by :t. vote of the Commons, the said House of Commons 
shall forthwith procE>ed to ele·ct niHYther of their Members to be 
~pt-"aker : and the Speaker so elected shall preside at all )let~t
ing·s of the f'ommon~. 

44. 'l'he 1n·esenee of at }past 'l'weuty )lelllbers of the Hou~e 
of Commons, indmling- thE> Rpeaker, shall be neeessary to cou~ti
tntC' a )leetiug of the House of Commons for 1the exercise of it~ 
powers, awl all qnestions which !'hall arise in tilt_. Com1uun~ shall be 
decided by thP majority of voice's of snch )!embers as shall be 
prP~nt, otht>I' than the Speake·r : and when the voices shall hP 
eqnal, thf' Speaker shall have the (·asting vote. 

4G. Xo St'nator shall bt> t·npa.blt> of being· elec.,ted, or of sitting
or voting as a Mt'mber of the Honst' of Commons. 

l\IOXEY. 

JG. Bills for :tppropriating- any part of the Public Hen:nue 
of Cnnada or for impo~ing· any 'l'ax OI' Impost shall odginate in 
the Houst> of Commons. 

47. It shall not bt> J.awfnl fo1· the> Honst-" of Common::; to 
adopt 01' pa~s auy vote, 1·esolntion, atlches~, 01' bill for the appro
priation of ·any part of the Pnblil' Hen•nnP, or of any 'l'<lX or lm
po~t. to auy pm·pose that has not been first recomllH'IH1ed to that 
House hy meRsa~·e of the Gon:'rnor-General in the f~essio n in 
which such Yote, resolution, addl'l'Sf-'. or bill is propo~ed to he 
ndopted or passed. 

RoYAL AssE:\T, &c. 

4~. \Yht>l"l' a Dill passed ·by ihe lion se>~ of Pn rliament of 
(~anaun is pt·p~rnted to the> Uovt>rnor·nenernl for 1'1lle tlneen\; 
t),s~ent, he :-;hall declare according to h i8 lliscretion, but sn bject 
to the prm·i~ions of thh; .\et and to ITer ~Iajt~sty's instrnrtion~, 
either that lw as~eut~ tht1)'E>to in The Qnet'n'~ name, or that he 
withholds 'l'lw Queen's asst•nt. ot· that ·he reserves the Bill for the 
sig-uitil-ation of T'hr Qu(•f'u ';-; plt·aslll'('. 

4~1. "\Vhe1·r the Oon•rnor-neneral assPn ts to a Hill in 'fhe 
QuPen's Il<llliP, 1H· s'hall l•y the fil':;:.t eonvenit•nt OJllWI·tnnity Hend 
an anthenti<~ ('OPY of tiH' £\d to one of 'l'hl' QtH'Pn's prmcipal 
RPel'l•tal"it>~ of ~tn tl', and if tlhP Qm•c•n in ( 'onneil within two 
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years aftl'r rec<_•ipt the1·eof by thP ~l'erPtary of Htate think~ fit 
to disallow the .\et, snr•h dhmllmY:lll('e (\Ylth a eertifil'ate of 111~:-> 

~eCI'c>tm·y of ~tate of the da,Y on \Yhi<'h the Ad "·as reeein~d b~· 
him) bring- sig·nified by the Uo,·el'llOI'-( }enl'I·al, l>,,. :-;peech o1· nws
sag-e to tht> Hou~es of Parliament of Canada, m· by proelamation, 
shall annnl the ~\d fl-om and afte1· thL· da~· of ~1wh sig·nifieation. 

30. A Rillre~ei·Yed fm· the siguitieation of 'l'he QHPPn 's pleas
ure shall not ha,·e any fo1·ee nnles:; and nntil within two y~;u·:-: 

from the day on which it was ])l'esrntL•d to the Gon•1·nor-GPneral 
for Her )fa.jesty's assent. thP Uon•wnor-GPnPI'al si.gnifie:;, IJy 
speed1 m· messag-e to eneh of thP HonsPR of P:u·HamL·nt of Can
ada, or by p1·oelamation, that it has rreeiYed thL• assP·nt of T1lH." 
QnPPn in Conneil : an Pntry of Pn:'I'Y sneh spPeth, mes:;ag-e, or 
proelamatiou shall be made in the ,J onrnal of each House, and a 
duplicate tln·1·eof duly attested shall bP tlelh·erPd to tlw· proppr 
DffitPl' to be li:Ppt among the 1·ecords of Canada. 

51. Therp shall bL~ a 8Pssion of the Parliampnt of Canada 
onc·e at least in en·ry ypm·, so that a period of tweh·e months 
::-;hall not interYene bc>bn-'Pn thP last sitting· of thP Pal'fiament 
in one Se~sion, and the first sitting· the1·eof in tlH• next ~Pssiou. 

PO\YERS OF PARLL\)fEX'r. 

i"i~. It ~hall be l:1wfnl for tlw QnPPn, by and with the adYi<·P 
and eonsent of the Houses of P:wli:mwnt of Uanada, to make law:-; 
for the pea('P, onle1·, nnd good gove1·nmPnt of th1t> King-dow, ana 
of tlw seYe1·al Pt·onnee~. in relation to all matte1·s not eomin~ 
within thP elassPs of subjPcts b.'· this Act a::-;signed exclnsh·c,1y to 
ProYincial Legislation ; aml fm· g·I·Pah'l' cPrtainty, bnt not :-;o 
as to 1·estriet the grner·ality of the foreg·oing- terms of thi,:-; Re<'
tion, it is ht>I't>by tleclan•d t:hat the Legi~lathe .\ nthol'ity of thP 

-Parliament of Canada extends to all mattPrs <·oming· \Yitlun the 
da~ses of snujrcts next hei'Pinaftei· emilllPI'nted. that is to say:-

1. 'l'lw Public DPbt and Pr·opPI't:'-

·• The Regulation of Trade and Conmwrt"e. 

:~. 'rhe 1·aising- of monPy by all or ·any modP or system of 
'l'axation. 

J. Tlhe bonovdng of money on the Public U1·Pdit. 

.J. Postal ~ervice. 
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G. Lines of Hteam o1· other Ship~, Railways, Canals, and 
other works connecting any two m· more of the Pro
,~inct'S tog-ether, or extending bt'yond the limits of 
any Province. 

7. Lines of ~teamships between Canada and other coun
tries. 

~. Telt'graphic Communication and the incorporation of 
Teleg1·nph Companies. 

D. All such wm·ks as shnll, although lying wh'Olly within 
any Pro\ince, be specially declared by the Acts au
thorising them to be for the general adYantage. 

10. The Census and Statistics. 

11. )lilitia-)lilitr.u·y aud XaYal Sernce and Defence. 

12. Beacons, Buoys, Light Houses, and Sable Island. 

1:3. Xa,igation and ~hipping. 

14. Qmnan tine. 

15. ~ea Coast and Inland Fisheries. 

lG. Fenies between any Province and a Fm·eign Counte,r, 
o1· between any two Provinces. 

17. Cuneuey and Coinage. 

1S. Banking-Incorporation of Banks and the issue of paper 
money. 

1~. B<nings Banks. 
20. -n· eights and )!ensures. 

21. Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes. 
•F> Interest. 

2:~. Leg·al Tender. 

24. BankrniYtl·y and InsolYency. 

25. Patents of Invention and DiscoYery. 

2G. Copy Hig'hts. 

27. Indians and Lands reservt'd for the Indians. 

2!1. )[aniagc• and Dh·m·ce. 

:w. The Criminal Law, excPpting the Constitution of Coun~ 
of ('dminal J nrisdiction but induding the procedure 
on Criminal matte1·s. 
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:n. The c·~tahlb:hHwnt, Htaiutenallet>, c.llHl management of 
Pen it en tiari P~. 

:t!. HPIHlel'ing- unifcwm nil 01· any of the laws n:>latiYe to pru
])l'l'ty and eiYil 1·ig·hts in Cpper Call:Hla, "XoYa ~cotia, 
aml :Xew Brnnswil-k, ~1ud J'endt>'t·ing- nnif01·m the- pro
eedm·e of all ot· any of the Courts in tlwse Proyinees ; 
hnt any Statute for this pnqwse shnll J.l:we no forcf.· 
01· authority in any Pro,ince until sandi01wd by the 
Legh;lature, and when so Hanctioned the power of 
:mtending-, alte1·ing, or repealing· such lawH shall 
th<'nel'forward l1e ,·ested in the Parlhmtl'nt only. 

:::t Immig-t·ation. 

:~4. Agrienlhu·P. 

:1;>. To est a Llish a General Court of A ppenl, and in 01·der to 
the dne exL·eutiou of the Laws of Pa·rliameut addi
tional f'ourts, when necessary. 

:w. To- fix and proYide for the sahuies and allowances of the 
< ioYe1·nors of the several Provinces, and of the 
.J ndges and all other officers of the Union and of the 
:Superior, District, County and Recorder's Courts, aull 
of the AJmiralty Courts, in cases where the ,J mlges 
thereof are paid by salaries. 

:~7 ... \Ilt1 ~1lso for tl1e IJPHee, 1\"(:l]fnre and g·ood g·o,·eenrneilt of 
the Cnion respecting nil matters of a general charac
ter, not ~pe<.:ially and exel usivcly herein reserYed for 
the L('gislatures, and snch laws shall control and 
~upersede any law::; in any wiRe repuguant thereto or 
ineon~istent the1·ewith "1hich may hnve been· madl~ 
pl'ior thereto ; and any law made by mty Legislature 
in pm·snanee of the authority hereby conferred upon 
it in regard to matters and subjects in which con
t·nnent jnrbalif'tion is he1·eby giYen to the Pari iameu t 
~!tall, ~o fai' as th<' same is repugnant to o1· in<.:on
~hitent with :my .\et passed by the ral'li:lllll'llt, be 
null and void. 

G:L The Rt~nate, or the ::\lembe1·s therpof, alHl the House ot 
Commons, or the ::\!embers thereof, m·e respec-tively to be ell-
1itled to, and sllall and nwy t>xer~·isP, as branches of the rarlia
lllPHt of thP King·1lom of Canada, nll the powPI'S and privileg-e~. 
and be suhjcd to all the re:::vonsibilities and duties winch the 
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Hon::io of Lm·ds or the House of Common~ of the United King
dom of Great Britnin and Irelnnd, or the :Members thereof enjoy 
(:u; the ense may be), or nre snbject to, except as llereh1 provided, 
<11H1 <·x~ept nlso as to the Judicial functions of the Honse of 
Lot·tls. 

5-l. rrhe first Elections for Members of the House of Com
mons of Canada, and for Members of the Legislative Assemblies 
I'P:o~lwctii·ely of Onvarin, Qnebl"C, :Xo,·n. Hcotia, and New Brnn~
wiek, shall be held upon tl1e same dny, nnd be tnken by tlle same 
Retnl'ning Officer. 

REVEXUES, CrnL LrsT, &c. 

o:>. From and after the Union, nll Duties and Hen'nnes on~~ 
which tlle respective Legislatures of tlle ~mid Provinces before 
and n t the time of the passing of this ..:\.et hnd, nnd hnse power 
of .Aprn·opl'iation, except such portiO'JJs tllereof ns nre by this Act 
1·esern'd to tlle Local Governments, or raised by tllem in aceortl
an(·e with the Special powers conferred HJlOn them by this Act, 
shall form one Consolidated Revenne Fund, to be appropria.terl 
fot· the Public Herrice of Canada, in the mannet~, nnd snbject to 
the chm·g-es hereinafter mentioned. 

:JH. TJ!P said Consolidated Rl•n•·nne Fund of Canada shall 
be lWt·mmH:>ntly charged vdth all the costs, charg·es, and PX
pen8es inciden1t to the collection, management, and recdpt then·
of, snch eosts, <·barges and expenses being snbjeoet, neYertheless, 
to bP reviewe<l and andite<l in snch manner as sllall be diredPd 
h,'i' nny ..'\.et of the rnrliament thel'eof. 

57. Out o.f the Consolida teu Revenne Fund of Canada, tlter•.· 
shall lw payable evet·y year to Her )JnjPsty, her heirs nnu suc
l'eSROl'S, the snm of 
fo1· <l<'fra_ring the expens<>s of 1 hP Sl'H"ral services and pm·posps 
namt>d in the Rchednle marked ~\ to this Ad annexed : and dur
iug- the life of 'f'lw Qneen, and for fin• yea1·s after the demiRP of 
Th.-· Qneeu. tbt'l'e s·hall be paya hle to the Queen, ont of tlH· said 
f'on~olida t(-'11 ReYC>nne Fnnd, a furthl•l' ~mm of 
fm· d<'ft·:tying the expt>nse of the ~eYeral serYices and pnrpo~r~ 
uamed in the B<'h(·dule marked C to this ..:\.et annexed ; the Haid 
:-:11111R of to h ~· issul'd by the 

in <li~eh:u·gp of ~neh wnl'l'ant OI' warrants a~ 
~hall lw ft-ouJ time to timt> dii·t·de<l 1o him nndPr the Hand and 
NP:tl or tlw 0 on·rnoi··Gt>ll<'t'nl : and the ~aid 
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l::lhall :H·t·ount to thP QtwPn for thP ~anw th1·ongh thP Lortl Ili;.dt 
'l~r·pasn•·er or Lords Conuni~siom·1·~. of 'J'lw Qnppn's Trt>asury. in 
sm·h Bl:llllH'l' aml form as ThP Qneen :-;hall be gral'iously plt~a:-;_·d 
to direct. 

3~. l'ntil altPred by any Ad of tlw P:u·Iiament of Canada~ 
the salm·y of the UoYet·nor-(h-'neral ~hall he that ~d ag-ain:-\t hif' 
oftice in the said. RchednlP B; and aceonnts in uetail of thP (•X

JWIHlitm·p of the said snm of 
hereinLefore granted, and of eYet·y pm·t thPJ'eof shall LP laid be
fore the Senate and House of Colllmuns of Canada, wHhin thirt.v 
days In>xt aftPr the ·bPginning of the ~l'Ssion aftel' snch cxpendi
tm·e shall ha VL' been made. 

5!l. During- the time for which the said snm of 
is payablP, the same shall be HlTPpted and takpn Ly tlll· Qupen, 
by way of Civil List, instead of all tenitol'ial and othPI' l'PH'nne:; 
now at tlH' disposal of the Crown, arising in Canada. and thi'eP
fifths of the nd prodnee of the said tPnitorial ;unl other ren'lllH'~ 
now at the disposal of the C1·own within Canada shall be pai1l 
oYer tn the aecount of the said Consolidated Revenue Fund ; and 
also during the lifp of The Queen, and for five years aftl'I' thP 
demise of The QnePn, the remaining two-fifths of the net profhH'P 
of the said t<.·ITitol'ial and. other n'vemH'S no'Y at th<' disposal of 
the CrmYn within Cannda, slrall be also paid ove1· in like nwnnl'l' 
to tlw aecount of the said Consolidated ReYenne Fnnd. 

c;o. The eonsolidation of the duties and I'evenups of the said 
Pt·ovince ~hall not be tnken to nffPct the payment out of the f'aiu 
Consolidated Revennl' Fnnd of nny sum or sum:-\ herPtofoi'P 
clJ:u~ed npoll the rates a nu dnth•s :dread,,· raised, levied and col
lc·cte~l. or to be raised, leviPd and eollected, to anu for tht> nse of 
Oan'ada, for sneh tinw as shall han~ bPen appointt>d by thP :-\PV

eral .\et~ of thP Legislatm·es of the Provinces of Canatla, Xova 
Seotia, nnd :N"ew Brunswick, by "·hich snch ch:n·gp::-; WPl'P sever
ally a nthorised. 

liJ. That tlw expPnses of the eolleetion, man:q.!;emL·nt, aiHl 
1·ec·eipt of l1he snid Consolidated Hevenne Fnnd shall fo1·m thP 
fi1·~t cha1·ge ihei'POll : and that the annual intr·rest of the pnblie 
debt of the PI·oYinct•s of :New Bnmswil'k OJ' <.'ither of them at thP 
time of the Fnion, shall form tlw set·oml eharge ihereon: mHl 
thP said snm of 
~h.tll form iht> thinl {·l::n·gp thl'l'l'Oll :and the othC-'I' ehaq.!·P~ npon 
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the 1·ates and duties levied within Canada, hereinbefm·e reserved, 
:-:;ball fotm the sixth ebarge thereon, so long as such ch:uges shall 
eontinue to be payable. 

li~. ~ubjPd to the seve1·al payments hereby ebarged on the 
~aid Consolidated Ren:> nue Fund, the same shall be appropri
ated by the Parliament of Canada fo1· the public service, in such 
manne1· as they shall think p1·oper. 

Loc.AL Cox~TITUTIOXs. 

G:t For each Pro.vinee of rpper C'anada, Lower Canada, 
~ova Scotia and :X ew Bruns·wick, there shall be an officei·, styled 
the Lit'ntenant-Governor, to be appointed by the Govei·noi·-Gen
t'I·al in Couneil, under the great seal of Canada. 

G4. A Lieutennnt-Govei·noi· shall hold office during the plea
sm·e of the Go\ernor-General in Council, but any Lientenant
GoYernor :appointed afte1· the commencement of the first Session 
of the Parliament of Canatla, shall not be remontble within fhe 
years from his appointment, except fo1· cause assig·ned, which 
~hall be communicated to him in writing- within one month after 
the or·de1· for his remontl is made~ and shall be communieated b.v 
mt>ssag-e to ea.eh of the Houses of Parliament within one week 
tht>reaftPI', H the Parliament is then sitting, :and if not. then 
within one week aftPr the commencement of the next sitting of 
the r:uliament. 

G5. The salm·ies of Lieutenant-G·overnm·s shall be fixed and 
1wovided hy an ~-\.et of the Parliament of Canada. 

fiG. In eat"h Province, the Lieutenant-Go\ernor may. by and 
with the addce and consent of the Legislature, make laws in re
lation to matters coming- within the classes of subjects next 
lH•rPinafter enumerated :-

(1) Tlw HmendmPnt from tinw to time of their Constitu
tions exeept as relates to tlw office of I .. iC'utenant
novPI'IlOr: 

(~) Dired Taxation within the> Province in order to the 
J·:ti!'in~ of :1 rt-'Yenne fo1· PJ'O\indal Pm·pose~. includ
ing-, in the t"ase of X<'W nrun~wic·k, the levyin~, by 
thP mode anll to thP extent (if any) established by 
Law at tlw Pnion, Dut>s on Timbe1·,. not bc•ing the 
JH'O<ln<·(' of any Df the Provinc.es othe1· than ~ew 
B1·un~wid~: 
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(::) The honowing- of mone,Y on the sole Cl'Puit of tlH· Pro
dnee fm· Pl'oYinl'ial Pnl'pose:-:: 

1-±) Tlw estal1lislunent and tPnm·t· of Pt·oyiul"ial offiee:'4, and 
tlw· appointiiiPnt and payml'·nt of l'I'OYindal ofii('ers: 

10) Th<' manag-PmPnt aud snh· of thP public lands bplong-ing 
to ihl• Prodnet•: 

(fi) The P:'4tablhdnl!ent, maintPn<llH'P and Hl:l!IagPIIH:'n1 of 
pnblh- and I'Pfonuatot·,Y llt·i~on~ in and fo1· thP Pl'o
Yill('<' : 

(7) Tll(_•· Pf-1tahlh;hment, uwinte-nalH'P and wanag·emPut of 
hospit"al~. asylulll:-:~ f·hal'ities. anu l~lel''lllOS.'"llHI'Y in
stitutions iu and fo1· the- Pt·oYiiH'P (othPI' tlw.11 mat·inP 
hospitals) : 

(8) ~Iunieipal insUtutions in tlle Pt·oyineP: 

{D) Shop, saloon, tasei'Il. audioneei\ and othpe lh·en~e:-;, i11 
ot·de-r to tliP I'aising- of a rPYPnlw fol' pi'OYindal. loeal, 
m· municipal pm·poses: 

(10) ~\.ll wol'l\:S and nndet·takiugs: 

(11) Tlw incorporation of Companies with Pxl'ln:-:iYPly 1'1'0-
Yincial obj'-'cts : 

(1~) The solemnisation of marriage in the Pt·oyinee. 

(1:3) Pl'opert,Y and CiYil Rig-hts. 

\1-±) The administi"atioll of justit·e in tlle ProYince. inc·lnding 
the- eonstit11tion, midntenance. and ot·ganisatioll of 
ProYineial Courts, both of CiYil and Cl'iminal Jnl'isdit·-
1ion, and including pt·ocedure in CiYil matt<-~rs in tllos(' 
Com·ts. 

1l:i) The imposition of punishnwnt by fine, penalty. OI' im
prisonment for enforcing any Pt·oyinl'ial Law madt' in 
t•ela tion to any matter coming within an,Y of thl· 
elasses of subjeets ennmerat<-"tl in this section. 

G7. In eal'h Pro1ince the LiPutenant-GoY('I'IIOI' way, b:· and 
witll the t·onsPnt of the Leg-islatiYe .... \ssembly. mnkP law;.; i11 !'e
lation to Education in the ProYince, snLject nwJ acconling- to 
the following prodsions :-

(1) Xothing in an~· sucll law shall prejmlieiall:· affPct any 
!'igllt ot· pridlege with respect to Dt>nominatioual 
~ehools which any class of pe1·:.;on::; haYP u,Y La.w in 
thP Pt·oYinee at the rnion. 
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(~) ..-\ll the pmYer:;;, priYileges, and duties at the Union by 
Law confened and imposed in rpper Canada on the 
~eparate ~chools and ~chool Trustees of The Queen's 
Roman Catholic subjects, shall be extended to the Dis
:-;entient Schools of The Queen's Protestant and Ro
man Catholic subjects in Lower Canada. 

~:3) -n1'here in any Peo·dnce a system of separate or Dis
sentient Schools by Law olJtains or is hereafter 
Pstablished by the Legislature tllereof, an appeal shall 
lie to the UoYei·nm·-Genei·al in Council from any Ad 
or decision of any ProYincial authority affecting any 
l"igbt or IJI'iYilege of the Protestant or f'atholic min
ority in relation to Education. 

(4) In case any such ProT"incial Law as from time to time 
seems to the Goyernor-General in Council requisite 
for the due execution of the proYisions of this section 
is not made, or in ease any decision of the GoYernor
<Jeneral in Council on any appeal under this sectioll 
is nort duly executed by the proper Prmincial Au
thority in that behalf, then and in eYei·y suell ease, 
and as far only as the ciiTumstanees of ea<.:h case 
require, the Parliament of Canada shall haYe power to 
make remedial Laws for the due execution of the pro
Yisions of this section and of any such decision of the 
UoT"ernor-GPneral in Council. 

GS. From and after the rnion, such portions of the dutie8 
and I·eYenues, oYer which the 1·espectiYe Legislatui"es of the said 
ProYinces, before the tie.1e of the lJl"OYing of thi:s Act, had powers 
of appropdat]on, ·whieh are by this ..-\et resei·Yed to the Local 
< l-oYei·nments or Leg·islatm·es : an cl all duties and ren ... nues by 
them hereafter raised in at'eonlance with the speeial power~ 
eonferred upon them by this ..:\et, shall form in ea.ch PI·oYince 
one f'onsolidated Hen•nue Fund to be appropriated fm· tlle pub
He serYiC'e nf the said PI'OYinee. 

:X<YL-\ SCOTIA. 

liD. 'fht>re :-;hall be two eh am bt>rs as at 1n·e:;;ent ~tyled respec
tiYely, the Legislathe Conndl and the House of .Assembly. 

70. The Legisla tin, ( 'omH·il shall <·onsist of 

71. The Lt>gislatin:> ~\:-:sembly shall eonsh;t of 
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7:.!. 'l'hl'l'P :-;hall be two chamber:-; as at pt·e~ent styled resJ,eC
tin·ly, thL• Lt>gi:-d:1tin• Counl'il and 1lw Hon~e of .\.ssembly. 

7:t The L:.·:..d:-;la tin· Comwil ~hall consist of 

7 4. The LPg-i:-;la ti Ye .'..~sem bly :-;hall ton sist of 

LEGISLA'JTJm ~>F OxTAHIO. 

;;;, ThL'I'P :-;hall l)(_• one ClwmlJer, to Le stylL•(l 

Qr7EHEC. 

IH. ThL'I'P :-;hall be t\\·o dwmhPI':-5 as at IJI'Ps ~·nt styled re
:-;pectively, the LPgi~latiYe Conndl and the House of .\.ssembly. 

77. 'l'he LegbdatiYe Council shall tonsist of 

7~. 'l'IH· Ll'gislaiiYe .\.ssem Lly shall consist of 

~II~CELL:\XEOUS. 

7!1 .• \.ny .\.et of the P:nlianwnt of C::madn. may, notwithstand
ing a nytlling- in this ~\.d, from time to time, p1·oyide for the con
l"-titution, maintemmee, and o1·ganisation of a ( ienernl Com·t of 
Appeal, and of snch Conrts as may lJe Jeemed necessary by tile 
Pal'liament of Canada. 

~0. :X otwithstanding anything in this .\.et, any Act of the 
Parlimnent of Canada may from time to time make proYision in 
!'elation to :-

(1) Agl'itnlture in all or any of tht- PI·o,·inte:-;. 

(:.!) Immigration into all or any of the Pl'OYinCL'S. 

(;-~) .\.ll wod\:s and undertaking:-:. 

~'..nd in end1 Province ]JI'OYineial laws may make proYision i11 
1·elation to :-

!1) Agriculture in tb·~ Pl'ovintef,. 

(::!) ImmigTatior: !ato ibe Pt·oyinees. 

(:J) ~'..ll works and nndel'takings in the ProYillCL' : 
Hnt an~· suth P1·odnl'ial Lnw shall haYe tile force of law in and 
for the Pl'oYinee as long and so far only as it is not repugnant to 
any .Act of the Parliament of Canada. 

81. Either the English or 'the French lang-uage may be m:wd 
by any pet·son in the debatrs of the Houses of rnrliamL•nt of Ca
nada, and of the Houses of Pal'liament of LowPI' Canada, and 
lJoth of these langnages ~hall be used in the t·e~pedin• recorJ~ 
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and journals of those Houses, and either of those languages may 
be used by any person or in any pleading or IH'ocess in or issuing 
from any Com·t of Canada, and in or from all or any of the Pl·o
Yincial Courts of LOWL'r Canada. 

8~. It shall he la'iYful for the Queen at any 'time hereafter to 
admit in to the Union all or any of thP Colonies of X ewfoundland, 
Prince Eel ward Island, or the N ol"th- \Yes tern Territory or British 
Columbia, on :such terms and conditions as the Parliament of Ca
nada shall deem equitable, and ns shall recein• the assent of Her 
)lajesty ; and in 'the case of ~ewfoundlmtd, Prince Edward Island 
and British Columbia as shall bP agn_.ed upon by thl-'ir respectiYP 
Legisln tm·e~ ; and in the eyent of the admission of~ ewfoundland 
and Prince Eel ward Island, or either of them, each shall be en
titled to a representation in tln• Senate of Canada of fone :\!em
bers, but after the admission of Pl'inee Eclwanl Island into the 
Confederation, the I·ept·esentation of X oYa Scotia and Sew Bruns
wick in the Senate of Canada shall upon any rednetion Ly death 
or otherwise to the number of Ten jfembers from eaeh or either 
of those ProYinces not be 1·eplaced beyond that number, exeepi 
as het·einbefon· pt·oyided ; ·and 'it sk1ll Le lawful for The Qneell 
at any time hereafter to dPel:we by proclamation, that any or 
eithet· of the ColoniL'S of Ke\Yfoundland, Prince Edward Island, 
the ~orth-\Vestern Territory or British Oolnmbia, upon, from, 
and after ~1 eet·tain day in such 1n·oclanwtion to be appointed 
shall so form a portion of the Kingdom of Oanada, and hencefot-th 
such Colony as the ease may be, shall be and beeome a portion 
of the King-dom, upon, ft·om, and after the day so appointed as 
aforesaid, and upon sueh tet·ms and l'Onditions as may be therein 
expressed. 

lXTEUCOLOXL\L RAILWAY. 

s:J .... \nd wJn~reas the f•onsti'uetion of a t•aihvay from the 
l'in't' Rt. Lawt·euee to tht' city of Halifax, in the PrqYinee of SoYa 
Scotia, i~ npeessat·.r ; 

I 

~\ncl wherCllas it has l1e(•u ag-rPPd betwePn the> ProYince~ that 
su~h railway f>hall LP construeted 'iYith all eouYenient speP<l 

ne it enaeted, that tllP Genpral non'I'lll1lent shall within 
months aftet· 11H· Fnion eommt'nc·e :;;nl'll rail'i\Tay, and 'iYithin 
months thereafter eomplPtl' the· saml'. 


